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JournalistsandtheUnion-Tribune.
In addition to theWednesday event, the

library has scheduled three other work-
shopsintheBreakingNewsseries:“Literacy
and You,” at 6 p.m. Feb. 20 at the Miramar
RanchLibrary; “Minorities in theMedia,”at
7 p.m. Feb. 28 at the Central Library; and
“Women inMedia” at 7 p.m.March 20 at the
LaJollaRifordLibrary.

Seating is limited for Wednesday. To re-
serve a seat for the program, or any of the
programs in the series, go to sandiego.gov/
medialiteracy.

‘Ex-Marine’ draws criticism
Referring to people by a label generally

shouldbeavoided innewswriting.
Reader John Raymond of Oceanside

flagged the use of “ex-Marine” in an article
that ran earlier this month. The story re-
portedonthecourtcaseofJasonRileyKing,
charged in the deaths of two UC SanDiego
medical students—MadisonCornwell and
Anne Li Baldock. King was driving drunk
when he hit the car they were in onMay 16,
2015.RileywasaMarineat the timebasedat
Miramar.

“This term ‘ex-Marine’ has appeared in
several articles in the past and I wonder
why?” Raymond, who served in the Air
Force,wrote inanemail totheReaders’Rep.
“Hadhebeen a former stock clerk atMacy’s
or a former car salesmanwould that ‘ex’ be
inserted in thearticle?”

“Ex-Marine” appeared in a headline Jan.
10andinanotherTuesdayforastorythatre-
ported King’s conviction of gross vehicular
manslaughter.

Iagreealabel likethatshouldnotbeused
when its relevance to that day’s story is not
noted. The body of a previous story said
King was aMarine who had attended a lec-
ture on base about the dangers of drunken
driving justeightdaysbefore thecrash.

I think in headlines “man” or “driver”
should be used. I agree with Raymond. It
would be unlikely a headline would refer to
someone as an “ex-store clerk” unless the
former occupation has a direct connection
to thecrime.

Thatsaid, Iwantedtogettheperspective
ofU-TreporterCarlPrine,whoserved inthe
Marines. “I’m not bothered by it. He was a
Marineonactivedutyat the time,”hesaid.

If any Marines out there would like to
send in your thoughts, you can email the
readers.rep@sduniontribune.com.

“Fake news”was certainly one of the big-
gest buzz phrases of 2017. I heard from read-
ers who would use it to refer to news they
didn’t like,storieswithwhichtheydisagreed
and stories they felt received too big of play
or not enough play. I also heard “fake news”
used inreference to factually inaccuratesto-
ries meant to deceive, which is my take on
thephrase.

The phrase and the societal issues sur-
rounding it, such as faith in the media, will
probably remain for 2018. The mainstream
media are oneofPresidentDonaldTrump’s
favorite targets. Earlier this month he re-
leased his list of “Fake News Award” win-
ners.

Withthisbackdrop, theSanDiegoPublic
Libraryhasorganizeda four-eventprogram
on news literacy, called “Breaking News @
TheLibrary.” The first event, “Citizen Jour-
nalism,”will be held at 6:30 p.m.Wednesday
at thedowntownCentralLibrary.

“ ‘Fake news’ has become a prominent
and highly contentious topic,” said Erwin
Magbanua, programming and special
eventsmanagerforthe library. “Ithinkithas
caused a significant amount of anxiety and
mistrust with regard to information
sources. Libraries connect people with the
best information, and it’s our duty to help
communities feel more confident and em-
powered when they encounter so much
news information24/7.”

TheAmericanLibraryAssociationchose
five libraries in the nation last fall to partici-
pate in the association’s Media Literacy @
Your Library pilot project. The San Diego
Public Librarywas one of those picked, and
receiveda$1,500grant,Magbanuasaid.

The idea is to help adults becomebetter
newsconsumers,hesaid.

“We’ve recognized a strong need in our
communities for programs centered on the
issue of ‘fake news’ and a desire to learn the
tools for discerning the veracity of what
they’re seeing in theirnews feeds,”hesaid.

“As librarians, we feel we are the best
equipped to help people find the right infor-
mation, and so it was a no-brainer for us to
get the “BreakingNews@TheLibrary”pro-
gramseries rolling.”

“Citizen Journalism” onWednesday will
teach the basics of the news business by
journalists from local radio andTV stations
andnewspapers,a librarynewsreleasesaid.
It will be presented by the SanDiego Press
Club, San Diego Society of Professional
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Library offers media literacy events
A San Diego police officer who left to

take a job in Hemet quit that department
after30days,alleging ina legalclaimthathe
was forcedoutdue to rampant corruption.

Officer Anthony Kitchen, now back with
SanDiego police, alleged in a claim that offi-
cers in Hemet physically abused a suspect,
destroyed evidence and declined to arrest a
manbecausehewas the friendofasergeant.

Hemet police also use the term “Canadi-
ans” as a derogatory reference to African-
Americans, thecomplaint states.

“This isanexampleofcopspolicingtheir
own,” said SanDiego attorneyDanGilleon,
representingKitchen inhisdispute. “This is
adeparturefromthe ‘thinblue line’policyof
silence thathas resulted insomanycasesof
police abuse.”

Hemet city officials did not respond to
questions fromTheU-T.

Kitchen leftSanDiego to joinHemetpo-
lice in September. The smaller agency is
closer to his Murrieta home and he was
lured away in part due to a $10,000 signing
bonus—money the city nowwants repaid.

According to the claim, Kitchen was
troubled by numerous police practices and

eventuallywas forced to resigndue toactiv-
ities he viewedas illegal.

“During the detention of an intoxicated
person, another officer workingwith claim-
ant found crystalmethamphetamine in the
detainee’spocket, but the field trainingoffi-
cer (FTO) supervising both officers de-
stroyed the evidence,” the claimstates.

“During the handling of a prisoner who
was being loud, a corporal told claimant,
‘Kitchen, control your suspect,’ at which
point the same FTO walked up, grabbed
theprisoner’s headandslammed it into the
wall several times, exclaiming, ‘That’s how
youcontrol a suspect,’” the claimadds.

The document also alleges that Kitchen
was told not to arrest a domestic-violence
suspect because hewas an acquaintance of
a Hemet police sergeant, a practice that
“was different than San Diego because
Hemetwasa ‘small town,’” the claimsaid.

In addition to a legal determination that
Kitchen is entitled to keep the signing
bonus, the claim seeks lost wages, benefits
andother special damages.

jeff.mcdonald@sduniontribune.com
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S.D. cop claims corruption in Hemet

IMPERIAL BEACH
Amemorial andpaddle-out ceremony is

set to take placeMonday in Imperial Beach
to honor a city official killed last month
while vacationing in a resort town in south-
ernMexico.

The ceremony for Doug Bradley is
scheduled to begin at 9:30 a.m. at the Im-
perial Beach Pier. Mayor Serge Dedina is
expected to make some remarks before
surfers headout to theocean.

Anavid surfer,Bradley lived inPlayasde
Tijuana and commuted across the border
for his post as administrative services di-
rector of ImperialBeach.

Dedina has described Bradley as a
“world-traveling surfer”whowasapleasure
toworkwith.

According to authorities in Mexico,
Bradley was fatally shot outside a well-
known nightclub in Ixtapa-Zihuatanejo in
the southern Mexican state of Guerrero
about 4a.m.Dec. 28.The shootingoccurred

aday shyof his 50thbirthday.
Investigators said Bradley had been

drinking at a bar knownas “4020,” where he
“contracted the services” of a woman. The
pair went to an adjacent hotel where they
had an apparent dispute, Mexican author-
ities said.

Bradley returned to the bar, insisting
that hismoney be returned and saying that
thewomanhad robbed him.He then began
fightingwith employees andpatrons.

“As he left, he was caught by the killer,
who shot at him from two or three meters
away,” authorities said in a statement.

Witnesses identified a suspect, who was
arrested earlier this month. He was in pos-
session of the weapon connected by ballis-
tics tests to the shooting, authorities said.

Bradley was divorced and had no chil-
dren. He is survived by his mother, a
brother anda sister.

david.hernandez@sduniontribune.com
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Paddle-out planned for I.B. official

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

TheSanDiegoUnion-Tribunewillmark its 150thanniversary in2018bypresentinga
significant frontpage fromthearchiveseachday throughout theyear.

Friday, January 28, 1916
InJanuary1916, rainbeganto fall inSanDiegoafteradrought.By the time it stopped,

somepartsof thecountysoakedupasmuchas30 inches,dams failedandmore than20
peopledied.The textof this story in theEveningTribunecontains spellingerrors,possiblya
signofhowhastily theExtraeditionwasput together.

Hereare the first fewparagraphsof thestory:

SWEETWATERDAMISBROKENBYFLOODS
EIGHTFOOTCUTMADEINNORTHENDBYFLOODS

Aneight-foot cut in thenorthsideof the
Sweetwaterdamwentout this forenoon.
Theescapeof thiswatergreatly relieved the
situation, as it takesgreatpressure formthe
southsideof thedam,where theearth is soft
andhadthebreakstarted theremighthave
provedmoreseries, according toH.A.Cam-
eron,of theSanDiegoLandcorporation,
whichcontrols theSweetwaterproperties.

MrCameronsaidhewasunable toverify
anyreports that thedamwas ingreater
dangeror that theOtayhadoverflowed.
JohnE.Boal, vicepresidentandgeneral
managerof theSweetwatercompany,he
said,wassomewhere in thevalleyandthere
wasnomeansof communication.According

toCamron,Mr. andMrs.R.C.Allenareat
theirhomeontheBonita ranchentirely
surroundedby the flood.Theyaredoing
theirbest tosave their fruit ranchandother
effects.

TheSweetwater companyalsohas its
employesatworkendavoring tosave fruit
trees, fruitboxesandpilesof fruit fromgoing
into thebay inheavy flood.Considerable
fruitwaspickedandwasready tobeshipped
whenthe floodcameand it is feared that the
loss to the lemongrowerswill bealmostas
heavyas the freezeof several yearsago.

With thewaterpouringoutatoneside,
Mr.Carsonbelieves therewill beno further
break in themainstructureof theSweetwa-

terdam.
The floodsituation fromNationalCity

south isbecomingworse, according to re-
ports received fromNationalCity.

NationalCityandChulaVista residents
arewithoutdrinkingwater.Theyhavebeen
withoutall dayas thewaterpiperswere
washedaway lastnight.AtSweetwater
Junction the river roseseven feet in twenty
minutes.Thisgives theNationalCitypeople
theirbelief that theentire topof theSweet-
waterdamisgone.TheSweetwater com-
panyyesterdaysent100mento thedamto

save it if possible.
Atnooncityofficialswereunable to

receiveany informationwhateverpertain-
ing to theLowerOtaydam.

Areport that the fifteen-footupper struc-
tureonthedamthatwascompletedseveral
yearsagohadbeencarriedaway,wasmade
toSheriffRalphConklin todaybyamanwho
stated to theofficer thathehadwithdifficult
madehisway fromthesceneof thebreak
thismorning.Thereportwasmadeto the
sheriff ona tripof inspection in that section
hemadetoday.

"Ididnotask themanhisname,he
seemedtobeverycertainofwhathewas
talkingaboutandtobe familiarwith the
Sweetwaterdamandvalley," stated the
sheriff. "Themansaid thewhole topof the
damhadgoneout lastnightat sometime
andthat thevalleywas filledwitharaging
torrent that sweptout the threebridges
across theSweetwater riverandthevalley
presentedanappearance, fromthedescrip-
tion, similar to thatof theMissionvalleyat
theheightof the floodseasonof theSan
Diegoriver," continuedthesheriff.

"My informant," said thesheriff, toldme
that theBonitostoreandpostofficeandall
otherbuildings in thevalleyhadbeenswept
away.Bothof thecitywaterpipe lines from
theOtaydamhavealsobeensweptaway.A
longstretchof theArizonarailway trackhas
beenwashedout, Itwasstated, andthe
watercompletely covers thewhole section
aroundtheoldSweetwater race track, the
trackbeingentirelyunderwater."

FROM THE ARCHIVES | LOOKING BACK OVER 150 YEARS

SWEETWATER DAM FAILS

ONLINE: View this and other anniversary front pages online at sandiegouniontribune.com/150-years.

Thisweek’s columnof
expert tips on resolving
everyday conflicts focuses
onadispute about a family
inheritance.

DearMediator:
Mymaternal uncle in

Floridanamedmymother
ashis heir inhiswill.

Theydidn’t see each
othermuch, but they spoke
byphone regularly.Hehad
nowife andnokids.

Last year,my cousin and
herhusband (who’s a law-
yer) beganvisitingmyuncle
frequently.

Whenhedied inOcto-
ber,we learnedhehada
secondwill, andguesswho
thebeneficiarieswere?

The couplenow live in
his oceanfronthomeand
haveaccess tohis bank
accounts.

Our attorney sayswe
have agood casebut face a
long court fight.Would
mediationhelp?

Furious inBayPark

DearFurious:
Asa rule, financial dis-

putes are all aboutmoney.

But family estatebattles
are an exception, because
they are loadedwith emo-
tional baggage.

Whichof the surviving
relativeswere themost
belovedanddeserving?Or
conversely,whichwere the
most calculating andma-
nipulative?

Amediation table is a far
better platformthana
courtroomto sort through
that volatile cargo.

Theprimary goal of
conflict resolution is to
settle adispute as amicably
andeconomically aspos-
sible.But theprocess can
deliver amorepersonal
benefit.

When theparties believe
theyhaveat long last been
heardandacknowledged,
they can feel released from
the corrosive effects of
pent-upanger.

In crafting a settlement,
weoftenaskboth sides to
think carefully aboutwhat
we call theWATNAscenar-
io: theWorstAlternative to
aNegotiatedAgreement.

Judges and juries are
notoriously unpredictable,
and their decisions often
are all-or-nothingout-

comes.
For yourmother, a

worst-case scenariowould
bea judgment that your
uncle rationally decided to
rewarda relativewho lived
nearbyand lookedafter
him.

For your cousin, itwould
bea ruling that youruncle
inhis decliningmonthswas
coerced into changinghis
will.

Aworst-case scenario
means that after years of

legalwarfare, youget noth-
ingbut largebills for attor-
ney andcourt fees.

Even theangriest adver-
saries are soberedby the
prospect of a total defeat.

Loss aversionbecomes
an incentive todivideup
the estate assets in a cre-
ative fashion that accom-
modates everyone’s desire
for some inheritance.

For example, if your
cousinwants thehouse,
yourmother’s share could

include the cash value of
thehouse.

Now let’s return to the
personal benefit of healing
this painful rift.

It sounds like your fam-
ily hasn’t communicated
much in recent years, so
you’ve lost the sense of one
another as real peoplewith
authentic feelings.

Disputes canbedehu-
manizing.

They can robusof the
joy that comeswith sharing

memories andcelebrating
suchmilestone events as
weddings andbirths.

Mediation challenges
people to regain their hu-
manity.

As everyoneworks to-
gether to forge a financial
settlement, you can recon-
nectwithoneanother as
relativeswhohave the
hard-wiredaffinity that is
part of a common family
heritage.

So this conflict could
have anunexpectedly
happy ending.

Mediators are often
surprised to find that, after
an estatedispute is re-
solvedand theparties have
reachedanewunderstand-
ing, theywant to restore the
bondsof kinship, andat the
urgingof their extended
family, they offer to stay in
touch.

Steven P. Dinkin is a professional
mediator who has served as
president of the San-Diego based
National Conflict Resolution Center
since 2003.

Do you have a conflict that
needs a resolution? Please
share your story with The
Mediator via email at
mediatethis@ncrconline.com.
All submissions will be kept
anonymous.

MEDIATE THIS !

THE DISTANT UNCLE, THE NEARBY COUSIN, AND THE WILL
Mediation in estate battle could produce
surprising solutions — and healing
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

When presented with a worst-case scenario, opposing parties in messy estate
disputes often see the wisdom of compromise.
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